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Weather 
A cold front moving through the 

state should bring cloudinell, in
creasing moisture, showers and 
thundentorms. HiIbs in the low 7OB, 
lows in the 408_ A restful interim to all, 
especially to the party girl in the 
orange dress, Mimi. 

Housing code provokes assorted views 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 
Comments ranging from "a step in the 

rlgbt direction" to "Gestapo legislation 
by overzealolll people" were used by 
citizens Tuesday night to describe a 
proposed new minimum housin(! code 
durin(! a public hearin(! on the code. 

The public hearing was held at the 
regular meeting of the Iowa City Council, 
which is considering adoption of the 
propoaed code. However, the council took 
no action on the propolll, informally 
agreeing beforehand that it would not 
take action on the matter until a later 
date. 

More than one hour of public 
discuSlion, mostly from local realtors, 

was heard on the proposed code. Much of 
the discussion appeared to be landlords 
versus tenants. 

The major change written into the new 
code is the requirement that every Iowa 
City living unit be inspected "prior to the 
conveyance, transfer or conversion from 
one housing classification to another." 

In other words, housing units must 
meet all of the minimum housing 
requirements before a new tenant can 
move in or a new owner of a living unit 
can take possession of the property. 

Violations of the code would have to be 
taken care of before a certificate of oc
cupancy would be issued. 

Robert Downer, president of the 
Johnson County Bar Association, ex-

pressed disfavor with certains parts of 
the proposed code. He aIIO'luggested that 
the city housing department staff would 
be unable to handle the increased 
number of inspections that would be 
required by the new ordinance. 

Downer said the tumover of living 
units during the winter months proceeds 
"at a snail 's pace"; howe.ver, he said the 
rapid turnover in the summer months 
due to the schedule of the Ul would 
overload housing inspectors and require 
that new inspectors be hired, creating an 
additional cost to the city. 

Bob Conley, who repn!leJ\ted the Iowa 
City Board of Realtors, said 1,546 deeds 
were changed or transferred in 1975. He 
said he thought this was too much for the 

city's staff to handle at ita present 
capacity. 

Conley added that he felt the proposed 
guidelines would prohibit people from 
buying a home to fix up on their own_ 

Other criticism of the propoeed code 
was that it was a violation to personnel 
privacy. 

W.A. Fotsch, president of Mod Pod, 
Inc_, a local realty company, claimed 
that the proposed code would violate the 
Fourth Amendment to the U.S. Con
stitution, which protects against 
"unreasonable" searches and seizures. 

Under the present code, if a housing 
inspector is refused an inspection of a 
dwelling, the inspector can seek a search 
warrant in order to make the inspection. 

Under the proposed standards, whenever 
the housing inspector has "reasonable 
callie" to believe that a building con
tained " ... any conditiOl1l which make 
such building or premiaee substandard," 
the inspector may apply to Johnson 
County District Court for an "order to 
allow inspection _" 

Fotsch said the new ordinance would 
make the refusal to allow an inspector's 
entry a misdemeanor_ He criticized the 
"criminalllization" this would put in 
bousing inspection_ 

However, Iowa City Housing Coor
dinator Lyle Seydel said there is no 
practical cha.nge of the charge of a 
misdemeanor_ He said it was "merely" a 
change in terminology. 

He said a misdemeanor is created only 
when the tenant or tandlord refuses the 
court's order to allow inspection. Seydel 
pointed out that under the current code, a 
misdemeanor is committed when the 
tenant or landlord refuses a aearch 
warrant. 

Jeff Goudie of the Iowa student Public 
Interest Research Group, laid the 
proposed ordinance was not "Gestapo 
legislation." She expressed support for 
the proposed ordinance and urged con
sideration of "a red title" provision, 
suggested earlier in the meeting, by 
which a home buyer could take 
possession of the dwell in(! while it 
remained substandard • 

Munitions business slow but steady 

Pboto by Lawrence 

This anenll employee Is a .. embllng the turret 01 an armored mounted atop the cha .. ie 01 an M60 tank and can throw a 60 ft. 
bridge laucher In which the driver wUl ,It. The launcher Is bridge across a stream. 

By DIANNE COUGHLIN 
and DEBRA CAGAN 

Staff Writer. 
An hour and a half drive from Iowa 

City stands one of the seven weapons 
factories of the U.S. Department of 
Defense, the Rock Island Arsenal. 

With the end of the Vietnam War, 
production is down 30 to 35 per cent at the 
arsenal but 10,000 orders a year are still 
filled, some with as many as 100 separate 
pieces. 

"We are probably the largest job shop 
in the world," said one of the technical 
employees at the arsenal. 

The arsenal, which specializes in 
large guns and howitzers, has 60 
numerically controlled machines, more 
than any other weapons factory in the 
country. A numer ically controlled 
machine runs on instructions from 
magnetic or perforated paper tape and 
can replace five to six conventional 
machines. Within two hours of receiving 
orders for manufacture of a weapon, a 
numerically controlled machine can be 
in production. 

The most expensive machine at the 
complex, an elaborate five-axle milling 
machine, costs over $350,000_ Another 
n\lmerically controlled machine, called 
an endless chain, can have as many as 
106 tools inserted into it for milling and 
cutting. 

The machinery at the arsenal has an 
estimated replacement cost of $200 
million with the entire value of the ar
senal set at $510 million. 

The 1,000 members of the International 

Gerber sets English dept tradition 
By KIM ROGAL 

Contributing Edilor 

Last summer when the Department of 
English was faced with picking a new 
chairperson, memben 01 the department 
were asked to write statements defining 
the department and projecting its future. 

Wben the letten came back, they were 
reportedly filled with "what John Ger
ber's chairmanship has meant to me and 
why it 11 1m portant to continue tha t 
tradition _" 

The statements weren't written for a 
leItlmonial dinner or for an article about 
Gerber's retirement. They represented 
the critical analysis of people concerned 
With the coone of their own professional 
lives. 

John Harper, an usislant professor 
who has served II Gerber', ad
ministrative allistant, says his IUCcess 
II a cha\rpel'lOn II baaed on his 
"phllolophy of chairmanlhlp which 
encourages and tnats faculty memben 
to develop along lines that lult them 
belt; and never Impoeel a rigid con
ception of where the department is going, 
or a set of preferred activities." 

Harper adds : "Tbere'lsomethlng, too, 
that', hard to talk about and that you 
really wouldn't put In an arUel. - it has 
10 do with be~ a falher-flpre in all Its 
belt 1eIIIeI. 

"The term has IUCh neptlve con
notatiODl to people generally," Harper 
continued, "but .. .I guese when I say it I 
refer to that total MIlle of kincII of blocks 
that need a litU. ahove, a liWe exprealon 
of lentle fatherly Concern ... Helpinl 
them with their 'inanclal problema, their 
peraonai and PlYcboloIical problelDl 
... that 8eIIH of opeIIIIMI that makes 
peopI. ,eel free to come In aad talk to a 
chaIrpenon abou~ thole tbInp, which I 
tIIlnk 11 somethini that II pretty rare in 
!be prof_Ion." . 

It iIIl't Gerber'aldea to retire this year 

from scholarly and administrative 
pursuits, nor is it the English depart
ment's. Iowa state law sets a mandatory 
retirement age at 68_ Gerber intends to 
step directly into a two-year appointment 
as chairperson of the English depart
ment at the State University of New York 
at Albany, where the retirement age is 
70. 

He's apparently been called into 
Albany to bailout a department in 
trouble. The New York Board of Regents, 
for whatever reasons, "de-registered" 
the Ph.D_ program in English at the 
Albany campIII. Gerber is being asked to 
use his considerable experience and 
influence to fill four senior faculty 
positions, and generally beef up the 
department. 

As Gerber explains it, "They have been 
having some difficulty there and they 
have been reviewed by members of the 
profession. One of the review committees 
said that instead of getting some young 
person as chairperson, they ought to go 
out and get someone near retirement 
who's had some experience to come in 
and see what he would do_" 

After accepting the Albany job, Gerber 
learned he was to receive bOtn a 
Guggenheim and a Fulbright, and he 
therefore had the unique privilege of 
turning them both down. Chances are 
good, however, that he'll be reaccepted 
for the awards two yean from now_ 

Gerber first came to the UI in 1944. 
"We came to atay a couple years . . . " He 
did his undergraduate and master's work 
at the Univenity of Pittsburgh, then 
went on to the Unlvenity 01 Chicago in 
1937 for a Ph.D_, specializing In 
American literature, with a particular 
emphasis on Emenon . 

Iowa in 1944 had its share of Emerson 
ICbolan and Gerber shifted his focIII -
aptly, for the Midwest - to a lifelong 
study 01 Mark Twain_ Had he contented 
hlmaelf with living by the Iowa River and 

reading everything Twain ever wrote (as 
well as collecting it all in firs t editions), 
Gerber's life would have been merely 
idyllic_ 

But he rather quickly became a 
teacher of teachen and a professional 
leader, to the extent that his successor 
chairperson, Richard Lloyd
Jones, now comments that "the way 
English is taught in the U.S_ shows the 
imprint of this one penon. I can't think oC 
any other one person in the country who 
has had as much effect on the total 
direction of the teaching of English as he 
has." 

Gerber founded the Conference on 
College Composition and Communication 
(CCCC) and he allo founded the 
Association of Departments 01 English 
(ADE). 

ccce is an organization that leads in 
researching the teachinl of composition, 
while the ADE 11 a profeSlional 
organization that attempts to improve 
the teaching of English senerally and the 
administration of departments of 
English. 

Gerber has been influential in literally 
dozens of other significant professional 
organizations and has delivered untold 
numben of speeches for panels and 
conferences on the telcblng of English. 
He's allo done colllidetable editing and 
voluminous writing .~ut teaching 
methods and about AmerIcan literature, 

Iowa was already knowD nationally for 
its graduate writina program when 
Gerber allumed the chairpenonship 15 
years alo, but his own commitment to 
the teaching 01 wrtlinl - especially at 
the undergraduate level - and his af
fection for American literature allowed 
him to shape an unlllU8l and a very 
special department at Iowa. 

Other EnglIIh departments are known 
to play down anythiq American, and 
often 110 so far 81 to 4iIcourage the 
teachinJ of creative or .. en expolltory 

writing if it doesn't bear critically on 
British poetry from Chaucer to Yeats. 
Through Gerber's efforts, Iowa retained 
- and greatly augmented - its 
reputation as a flexible, open-minded 
department. 

According to lloyd-J0De8, "During his 
chairmanship the department became a 
kind of model for other departments in its 
complexlty, the variety of thInp that It 
did to carry on the study of literature and 
language. When you look at the activities 
that did not exist when he started and do 
exist now, you appreciate the tremen
dOUl generative power_ For instance, the 
department of 1ingulatics, comparative 
literature, the 'Iowa Review,' the Win
dbover Press, the Translation Workshop, 
and out of that, the International 
Workshop. 

"What It amounts to," laid lloyd. 
Jones, "is that he had this aenae of 
academic mlallon, one that pulIa tbInga 
together, and reaches out into new 
territory." 

Machinists Union who run the arsenal's 
hardware get paid an average of $7 an 
hour . Currently they have a "no-strike" 
provision in their contract although Dick 
Barnett, the arsenal's highest civilian 
employee, predicts "we'll see civilian 
workers within five yean granted strike 
activity. " 

The arsenal employs 3,590 workers, 98 
per cent of them civilian_ The head of the 
arsenal is in the military, Col. L.F. 
Skibbie, as are the deputy commander, 
comptroller and finsnce officer. 

The arsenal shares the 946 acres of the 
island - located among the cities of Rock 
Island, Moline and Davenport - with the 
U.S. Army Armament Command 
(ARMCOM ). 

ARMCOM is in charge of all seven 
arsenals, including the Pica tinny 
Arsenal at Dover, N.J., which produces 
nuclear weapons_ ARMCOM also is 
responsible for the 16 Army-owned and 
contractor-opera ted ammunitions 
plants, including the one at Burlington, 
Iowa. 

The head of ARMCOM is Gen_ B.L_ 
Lewis, who lives in a 58-room mansion on 
the post. 

Col. Skibble and the other high ranking 
officers must make due with the smaller 
17-room quarters built on the location 
where 13,000 Confederate soldiers were 
imprisoned from 11163-65_ 

One of the most Important items now 
under construction at the arsenal is the 
soft-recoil 155mm howitzer. Unlike 
earlJer bowitzers, this one does not need 
a heavy mechanism to stabilize it after 
firing_ Consequently, it Is lighter and 
more accurate than its predecesson. 

The arsenal will also produce 75 ar
mored bridge launchers over the next 
four years, 25 for the United Stales and 50 
for foreign countries. Virtually every 
U.S. ally is a customer of the arsenaL 

The bridge launcher is mounted atop a 
conventional M ~ tank, manufactured at 
the Watervliet Arsenal north of Albany, 
N.Y. The launcher, which, unlike the soft 
recoil howitzer , is not a new item, can 
throw a bridge across a OO-foot-wide 

Col. L_F. Sklbble feDds off carping 
critics with thl. sign displayed outllde 
the Rock IIland Arsenal boardroom. 
Sklbbie meets here wIth his lop 
executives, clvUlan and mUltary. each 
morning. 

stream. Mter tanks and other vehicles 
havt: crossed the bridge, the launcher 
tank crosses and folds the bridge back 
onto its top. 

The arsenal's Gen. Thomas J . Rodman 
Laboratory is testing an experimental 
modular rifle that would be used as a 
basic infantry weapon to replace the M-
16 rifle_ The new rifle is built in units that 
can easily be replaced in the field, with 
the defective unit being sent back to 
headquarters for repair. The modular 
rifle is being developed to a void the 
maintenance problems of the M-16. 

Within two years the Rodman 
Laboratory will be disbanded at Rock 
Island, with some of its workers moved to 
a centralized laboratory at the Plcatinny 
Arsenal. The laboratories at all seven 
arsenals will be consolidated in 
Picalinny in what the Army regards as 
an economy and efficiency move. 

Rock Island will lose 1,200 jobs as a 
result of the move. The expanded 
la bora tory at Picatlnny will have 525 new 
jobs but these will be bid on by workers at 
all six arsenal laboratories that are being 
closed. 

Rock Island is, however, gainin(!l,OOO 
new jobs, as it becomes headquarters for 
national procurement for all the ar
aenals_ Some of these jobs will be filled 
locaUy, others by workers in other ar
senals. 

GOP split forecast 
Bv The Associated Prell 

Ronald Reagan led President Ford in 
the Nebraska presidential primary 
election Tuesday night. Ford was ahead 
in West Virginia_ Together, the partial 
returns in those contests pointed to a 
Republican split decision - and a 
showdown in elections yet to come_ 

And in Washington, Rogen Morton, 
Ford's campaign manager, said Tuesday 
night that Reagan probably had defeated 
Ford in the Nebraska primary_ 

CBS said its projection showed Reagan 
would win in Nebraska. ABC called Ford 
the victor in West Virginia_ 

Without conceding defeat, Morton 
listened to network news predictions that 
Reagan had won and told reporters: "I 
think they may be right." He blamed a 
"domino effect" precipitated by Ford's 
string of four recent primary losses. 

Morton acknowledged that Ford would 
have to win next Week'i primary in his 

Correction 
In the Turkey Awards yesterday (May 

11), The DI incorrectly indentilied 
"Lewis EIchler"u the new owner of the 
COD Steam Laundry. Mr. Eichler 11 not 
the owner of the COD. As it takes more 
than not being the owner of the COD to 
recelve a Turkey Award, The DI fell'ets 
glvina the award to Mr. Eichler, and also 
regrets any embarr .. ment or conflllion 
that it might have caUMd him. 

borne state of Michigan to "prove he's 
vable .. to get his candidacy turned 
around." 

Asked whether the President might 
consider withdrawing if Reagan marked 
up a strong enough lead in the delellate 
race, Morton said that decision would 
have to be made by Ford alone and in any 
event would not be made untO "the point 
that somebody has a clear-eut majority 
of delegates, and that certainly is a long 
way off_" 

Democratic front-runner Jimmy 
Carter won the Connecticut primary, but 
he was trailing Idaho Sen_ Frank Church 
in Nebraska. 

Church had said it would take a 
miracle to make him a winner, but he 
held the lead. 

The end is here 
Today, regrettably,ll the I .. t luue 

01 The Dally Iowan fur the 1175-78 
academic year. We bow. we Imow: 
you'll mil. us. Bul take beart: 
pubUeaUoa wUl rHume Tuelday, 
Jane I, wltb our lummer reglln'_ 
edition. And for your extra added 
convenience, our bUllne.. office 
(Room 111 In tile CommUDicatloul 
Center) will be opeD from 8 a.m. to 
noon ou Friday, May 28, .. ilia' we 
may take your clalllftecl adl. See you 
In Jlllle. Have a good interim. 



Pige Z--1be DaDy lowa.-Iowl CIty, lowa-WecIt .. May lZ, me 

Daily Digest Saudis flex oil muscles 
Ford S'flns FEe "'" 

WASHINGTON CAP) - President Ford signed a bill Tueaday 
restructuring the Federal Election Commission and restoring 
its power to releaae up to "'.8 million in federal funds for money
starved presidential candidates. 

Ford, who said he opposes lOme provisions of the bill, will be 
the chief beneficiary. He has I pending request for $1.4 million in 
matching funcla before the commiJllon. 

His Republican challenger, Ronald Reagan, has requested 
$603,000. Among other presidential contenden, Jimmy Carter is 
on the books for . ~.ooo and Morrla K. Udall for •• 000. 
In his signing statement, Ford said the bill commanded 

widespread support in both hOWle8 of Congress but "I still have 
serious reservations about certain aspects of the present 
amendments. II 

He said that after the 1976 elections he will submit legislation 
"that will correct problems created by the present laws and 
make additional needed reforms in the election procesa." 

The President said his main concern is that the amendments 
jeopardize the independence of the Federal Election Com
misaion by permitting either house of Cogrell to veto 
regulations which the commission, as an executive agency, 
isaues. 

Mi'itar" "ill approved 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Retaining many of the key provisions 

which drew President Ford's veto, the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee on Tuesday approved a new, $6.74 billion foreign 
military aid authorization bill for fiscal 1976 and 1977. 

The committee added a major new section which provides for 
.cutting off aid to any nation which seeks the capacity to build 
and deploy nuclear weapons. 

And it tentatively authorized $85 mUlion for Zaire, Zambia and 
other nations in southern Africa to begin the new policy of help 
stated by Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger. 

The committee diluted a number of proviaions which Ford 
said would have stripped him of some of his foreign policy 
authority. 

But it retained a provision permitting Congresa to veto sale of 
military equipment valued at more than t7 million. 

However, the committee voted to remove a $9 billion ceUing on 
arms sales in any calendar year. 

The President vetoed the $3.16 billion authorization for fiscal 
1976. 

The replacement measure retains authorizations of $3.16 bil
lion for fiscal 1976, t791 million for the transitional quarter to a 
new form of fiscal year and an additional $2.788 billion for the 
1917 fiscal year beginning in October 1976. 

Meanwhile, the House International Relations Committee 
continued to work on its foreign aid biD. It voted to chop $310 
million off Ford's request of $775 million in military and 
economic aid for South Korea for two years. 

New Hughes wi" 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. CAP) - The late Howard Hughes' Summa 

Corp., named executor in a purported Hughes will that surfaced 
Tuesday, did not exist at the time the will was dated. a Summa 
spokesperson said. 

Nevertheles, the newly found document, which apportions the 
mullibillion-doDar Hughes estate to relatives, charitable causes, 
and 10 "living Americans" identified only by Social Security 
numbers, was filed with the Clark County clerk Tuesday by 
Summa officials as a matter of routine. 

The three-page, neaUy handwritten document was dated June 
22, 1969. It did not state the total value of the Hughes estate. , 

Summa Corp_ did not exist before December 1972, nor was the 
name even under consideration much before then, according to 
Summa spokesperson Arelo Sederberg. 

The purported will was ~eived in the mall by the clerk's 
office. It was addressed to the Summa Corp., care of the.clark 
County clerk. 

The return address on the document, which did not state the 
total value of the Hughes estate, read "Hughes Tool Co., 
Houston, Tex." 

Summa Corp. was set up by Hughes to run his multibillion
doUar holdings. 

Assistant Clerk Elda Hanks said she turned the unopened 
envelope over to Summa executive Jim Cullen. The document 
was later filed by William Mone, a Nevada attorney for Sum
ma, and Wayne Williams, a trust officer of the First National 
Bank of Nevada. Hughes estate adminiatrator in Nevada. 

In Los Angeles, a spokespenon for Summa declined to 
comment on the new wiD. 

Grants delayed 
by inaction 

to dislodge Soviets 
CAIRO CAP) - Saudi Arabia 

is quietly using its petrodollar 
power to push the Ruaalans off 
the Arabian Peninaula, diplo
matic sources report. They say 
Klnll Khaled Intends to rid his 
southern nelghbon of Commu
nist influence within a year. 

Khaled, who came to power 14 
months ago, is considered u 
staunchly anti-Communiat u 
his late predecessor, King Fals
al. For both the monarchs the 
presence of Soviet arms on their 
8tratellic peninaula - an arid 
wedge of land between the Red 
Sea and the Persian Gulf - has 
constituted an irritant and a 
threat. 

Saudi Arabia is the biggest 
and richest country on the pen
insula, whose other residents 
include North and South Ye
men, the Sultanate gf Oman, 
Kuwait and the United Arab 
Emirates. 

The Saudi efforts are now fo
cuBed on convincing the radical 
Marxist president of South Ye
men, Salem Robaya All, that 
It'. more rewarding to cooperte 
with Saudi Arabia than with the 
Soviet Union. The Soviets have 
a naval base and an airfield in 
South Yemen, an impoverished 
land of 1.4 million people on the 
southwest comer of the penin
sula. 

The sources said Saudi 
Arabia believes it has already 

virtually excluded the Russians 
from North Yemen. 

Saudi Arabia has BIRed to 
finance $10U million worth of 
arma from the United States for 
the military regime of North 
Yemeni President Ibrahim e\ 
Hamidi, a moderate. Once the 
arma deal goes through, Hamidi 
hal said be will expel the 
Ruaaian advisen who have 
supplied and trained hi8 
nation '8 small armed forces for 
the past 20 yean. 

CAMBUS hours 
Interim CMay 13-28) hours for 

CAMBUS are as followa: Red 
and Blue routes will run from 6 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at l&-minute 
Intervais. The Hawkeye route 
wiD run one bus from 6:30 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m., and the Oakdale 
route will have one bus running 

from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

After June 1, Red and Blue 
routes will run from 6 a.m. to 
12:30 a.m. every 15 minutes, 
and the Hawkeye and Oakdale 
routes wiD have regular ser
vice. 

Tonight on 

MOON DANCE 
10:30 pm-The worst song of all time 

11-midnight-Art Rosenbaum, 
Iowa City musician 

LISTEN TO MOON DANCE 

G 
EVERY WEEKNIGHT 

8 am-2 pm 

Moondance will be here all 

FM STEREO 100 
summer 8 pm-2 am 

Monday-Friday , • • a 

• 

L.A.S.A.-A.R.H. 
Book Exchange 

Set your own prices, we will store the books 

• 
C 

over the summ.er and then s 

for you in the Fall. Books may be turned 

in to the Head Residents offices 

in both Rienow and Daum 7:00-12 p.m. 

and the C.A.C. office, Activities Center, 

IMU 1 :00·4:00 p.m. 

• E • 
DES MOINES, Iowa CAP) -

More than 13,000 coDege-bound 
high school senion In the state 
are being delayed in making 
plans for coDege because the 
Iowa Legislature hasn't acted 
on the Iowa Higher Facilities 
Commission's appropriation for 
1976-17. 

The commission oversees the 
Iowa Tuition Grant and State of 
Iowa Scholarship programs, 
which provide money to thou
sands of Iowa students each 
year. 

AUTH€NTIC FRENCH €~PADRILL6~ 
THE: PE:RFE:CT SUMMeR ~HOE: FOR 
~I<IRT~ OR PANT~. OUR E:~PADRlll€~ 

The commission normally 
mails letters on April 15 in
forming applicants if they wiD 
receive tuition grants or State of 
Iowa Scbolanhipa. Because the 
commission does not know how 
much money will be avaUable, 
the 13,912 applicants for the two 
programs have not been 
notified this year. 

Willis Ann Wolff, commlllion 
executive director, said the 
commillion has been receiving 
10 to 15 caDs a day from stu
dents who want to know if they 
have qualified for a grant or a 
scholanhip. 

The tulUon grant program 
provides up to $1,300 tp needy 
Iowa students who plan to at
tend private colleges in the 
state. 

The tuition grant program 
was begun to help Iowa's finan
ciaUy pressed private coDeges. 

WtMinl 
Invitation. 
-.4 
SUpple. 

~' .. 

CARDS 
ET CETERA. 

1" S. Dultutlu• 

ARE: HANDMADE: IN MAUl€ON, 
FRANCE: WITH ~TURDV CANVA~ 
UPP€R~ & A NATUR~l JUTE: ~OlE: 
WITH RE:INFORCING RUBB€R. 

TALL .... KHAKI GR€€N, BU~CK, 
IT. BLUE:, GRE:IG€. i22,OO 
BROWN OR BLUE: ~TRIPE: ... 

i24.00 

lOW .... lT. GR€€N, KHAKI
GRE:E:N, RU~T. DARK BROWN, 
IT. BlU€, BLUE: STRIPE:, AND 
BROWN ~TRIPE: i14.00 

TIE: TOP .... NAllY OR RU,T, i24.00 
TO€-l€'~ .... CRE:ME: ONLY, i22.00 

THING~ AND THING~ 
130 SO. CLINTON 
IOWA CITV, IOWA 

SPI signs 

DI contract 

The board of Student 
Publications, Inc. CSPI) for
mally signed the collect~ve 
bal1aining agreement with tbe 
staff of The Dally Iowan 
Monday night. The SPI is the 
board overeeeing the DI. 

The members of the board 
decided to meet during the 

summer to choole a new 
publlaher. . 

Lee Dorland, G, wal elected 
to succeed Larry Martin, 
.. sistant professor of 
linguistic., 88 chairperson. 
James Murray, proIesaor Ii 
polJticalscience, was elected as 
vice chairperson. 

SAVE 10% 
If you can fill 

the void. 

MARA~TZ we 10 

Walnut Cabinets 
To fit Stereo receiver models: 

1060,1070,1020,110,105,104,112,3200,2015 

woodburn 

SOUND STUDIO 
402 Highland Court 

338-7547 

THE ONLY CAR THAT 
MEASURES UP TO OUR 

VOLVO SEDAN. 
Our new Volvo sedan has fuel 

injection. electronic ignition. four
wheel disc brakes. rack-and-pinion 
steering and a 12-outlet heating! 
ventilation system. 

However. you can 'get all that in 
something else. Our new Volvo 245 
wagon. You can also get a six-foot 
sofa and two chairs into it. 

Take a look at the Volvo 
wagon. Even though you can haul 
more in it. there's one thing it doesn't 
have over a Volvo sedan. Length. 

C ,,,. YO\.1tO or "lUI Ie .. I:Olil'OfI .. 1tOH. ~'-"" tHQ .y" ll ... . LI. 

TRlJ~ . MG • JNJJAR' VOLVO, MERCEDES-BENZ· OPEL 

'====1 ~ ====,02~~~~~1~~~~!~ 
'\ 

2-4-6-8, 
Why the hell ntatriculate? 
W hy, indeed, asks the 

current issue of OUI 
magazine. Even if you over
look the fact that you're not 
being prepared for a job, 
how can you stomach not 
being prepared for life? For 
four long years! At your 
own expense! We could go 
on, but then there'd be no 
need to read The Case 
Against College in the June 
OUI, and you'd miss such 
titillating addenda as a 
Conversation with Pete, 
wherein the soccer ace 
explains why fans kill each 
other in the grip of their enthusiasm for the game. Or you'd 
miss Timothy Leary's examination of the technique of 
Brainwashing, must-reading for you potential newspaper
heiress kidnapers out there. Worse yet, you'd miss Letitia in 
the OUI center spread, which would sorely disappoint our 
photographer, who spent mucho bucks and some of his best 
lines getting her to disrobe just for you. So say OUI. 
I t's at your newsstand now. 

\ 
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Bars gear up for sununer Dlonths 
By BRIAN HILL 

8tarrWrlWr 
TIle few studenll left lake 

their time walking paat Old 
Capito!. Car. with opened 
lJ'1IIIb, sometimes attacbed to 
U·Haui trailers, line streell 
aJongaide dormitories. 

Summer is coming to Iowa 
City. The studenll are leaving. 
But Keith Dempster knows the 
key to rna Intalning a buliness 
operation c!ole to campua for 
the next few months. 

"I would uy we have more 
people In here that are 25 (years 
old) than are 18," he says from 
be/IInd the bar at The MIll 
restaurant. 

Dempster, who iI owner and 
llllnager, doesn't offer any 
IriJls at his eating and drinking 
establishment. 

"We don't have too much 
boOKeying and we don't have a 
dance floor," he polnll out. 

But this alao means "we don't 
worry about any freshmen 
going (home) to What Cheer" 
lor the summer, he adds. 

Age of clientele is his key to 
business success over the next 
three months, especiaUy since 
most of the studenll in the city 
are expected to be 25 years of 
age or older, according to 
Summer Session Director 
Edward JeMlngs. 

The older student is part of "a 
trend ali over Iowa and the 
country," for graduates 
retraining, "to be brought up to 
date on what's going on since 
they left college," Jennings 
said. 

Another factor bringing these 
oider students back to school "is 
professionalism ," Jennings 
said. 

"We have a lot of high school 
and junior high school teachers 
who are returning to get up
dated or advanced degrees." 
• Which is all just fine with 
Keith Dempster, who expecll 
another "good summer . 
June'll be a little slack, July'll 
be busy and August will 
probably be as busy as Sep
tember or November," he said. 

Bul keep in mind thai slack 
doesn't mean slow, because 
"June 'll be busier than 
February," Dempster said. 

Jennings also said that 
besides being older, an in
creasing number of summer 
session students are year-round 
Iowa City residents attending 
classes on a part-time basil. 

This checks out at The Mill 
and helps to explain why 
business keeps picking up from 
mid·summer on. 

"You see, many of our folks, 

after they aet done palntinl 
their hOUlel or patio or doing 
their \aWOl for the flnt four 
times, are ItW in town," said 
Dempster. "Our hard-core 
clientele are above the age 
where they can ,0 home to 
Mama every lW1UI\er. Tbey 
often stay." 

With one exception. "Some of 
them went to San Franclaco in 
'~," Dempater said. Flower 
children culll were invadina 
HaiJht Alhbury then. 
. Some popular wann weather 
and year-round "watering
holes" are p\aMing to main~ 
business since they lack the 
exclusive older-aae-group 
appeal of the MiU. 

The Fieldhouse, which opened 
last August, has yet to see a 
summer here. But manager 
Nell Hitchcock expecll "a 
reasonable summer," an4 is 
"thinking about running the 
food service a little longer, may 
be from 11 (a.m.) tiU 8::.l 
(p.m.)" Instead 01 the prl!llent 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Night-time activities "could 
be virtually anything," he said. 

"Drink specials or millie 
specials (508 or lOB night), 
bikini night, ladies night, you 
know . Maybe a wet-T-shlrt 
contest. The lim ill on it are just 
how freaky your imagination is, 
I guess," said Hitchcock. 

At MaxweU's, owner Ken 
Williamson said his records 
indicate that "business faUs off 
somewhat, but certainly not aa 
much as we had anticipated 
before we came here." This will 
be Maxwell's second summer of 
operation. 

WilUamson said his niJhtclub 
will run "approximately the 
same in the summer as we do 
during the rest of the year" 
featuring a live band Tuesday 
through Saturday nights, in 
addition to their usual differing 
reduced drink and cover charge 
rates each night. 

Joe's Place may "discard our 
regular specials and implement 
some others," according to 
manager Ron Mavrlas. 

"I can't tell you what they are 
yet because we're still trying to 
figure them out," he said. 

Mavrias said the bar draWl a 
lot of migrating studenll who 
are at home in Iowa City over 
the summer. Otherwise he 
doesn't notice much difference 
in the clinetele. 

The only time when the place 
really slows down "Is in
between semesters," he uid. 
After this Friday, "it'll get real 
quiet for about two weeki." 

EIaewhere 011 the UI campua 
and In Iowa City, activity that 
would be c1allllled as nonnaI 
from mid-Auaust throu&b mid
May does llacken, somewbat. 
ButonIy somewhat. People don' 
,It back o.la sunny porch 1WinI, 
tall, cool one in hand, watchIng 
the old river 011 by all summer. 

"From an academic .tand
point, probably the oppoelte 

DOONESBURY 

happens," said Bill Barn., 
dean of the Co1leae of BIIIJnea 
Adminlltration, wbo was 
IUlDmer IellIoD director from 
1972 to 1175. 

"I think the fact that claaes 
meet daily IndIcalel a more 
concentrated prOlram," he 
said. "You don't bave the 
aulmilation tie between 
claues." 

by ~rry Trudeau 

EUROPE THIS YEAR 
10 DAYS TO 11 WEEKS 

IN LONDON, PARIS, IRELAND, ZURICH 

·299- ·429* per person-AIRFARE ONLY 
Convenient direct flights from tfle Midwest on de
pendable. well known airlines : Pan Am, TWA, World, 
British--Airways. 

~M1Dlmum airfare baled on .11 leal. 
uU111ed,leDllh oralay, . dealiaaUOD. 

STOP IN OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION 

uniiavRl4i)1I'E.. 
U.lb .. k Bld,.-Cor.lville 

P • . su-zuc 

LOOKOUT 
ABOVE 

It's easy to forget that those harmless 
looking wires overhead carry powerful 
electric currents. But it's important to 

remember - and to remind others who may 
have forgotten-that overhead wires must 

be aVOided. Next time you 're handling a 
long object-especially a metal one

look ou't above for overhead wires. You 
need to be careful when you're handling 

a ladder, installing an antenna, or 
skimming a swimming pool. Your 

children should be cautioned about 
cominQ into contact with wires while 

climbing trees, ·flying kites or 
tethered model airplanes. 

Now's _a good time to make 
sure everyone in your family 

understands the need to 
look out above. 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
LIBRARY LOANS 

are due May 19 

Maifl Library books may now be 
renewed at the Circulation Infor
mation Desk. Departmental lib
rary books should be renewed at 
the appropriate Departmental lib-
rary. . 

• r 

ECKANKAR® 
Introductory talk 

8 pm Hoover Rm., IMU 

Everyone Welcome. 
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uJ uJ 
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Ic.t.,. Bible, Book &: Gift S.op 
(formerly The Corat Gift Box) 

~(:l~ 
632 S. Dubuque 351-0383 

If you did not have the opportunity to stop 
in during our Grand Opening, we would 
like to invite you to come in during our 4th 
Anniversary week being observed In our 
new loaation May 15, 1976. 

'I1Ie Dally Iowa_lew, CItY. I __ W .... Ma,11. 117l-Pa,.. 
~~~~~~ 
J~S~lP~~' 

increase your assertion skiDs 
with a course at tile Women's i 

~ Resource 81. Action Center ~ 

00. (C~nn ~~ co ®~®~ ~ 
lor Information ~ repstratIoa 

WEDDING BANDS 

Before June 1, buy a one-or 
two-month Greyhound Ameripass at 
pre-summer savings. ~et as much as 

two months of unlimited travel, 
all over America, for what one month 

will cost this summer. 

Plan your summer vacation right now. 
Before June,2nd. 

Buy a one-month or a two-month Ameripass and 
get yourself some big, pre-summer savings. Your 
lower-priced Ameripass will be good, alter June 2nd, 
for one or two months of continuous travel. 

Besides pre-summer savings, you'll also get 
yourself a ticket to unlimited travel, all over America 
and Canada. The freedor'n to go where you want, 
when you want. See what you want to see. Stop off 
and visit friends. Set your own itinerary. 

With every Ameripass, you 'll get special discounts 
on hotels, meals, sightseeing, and other good 
things as you travel, too. 

So get going on your summer vacation now. and 
save money. 

SEE HOW YOU'LL SAVE. 

Cost Cost 
Ameripall now aft. June 1 Savings 

15-Day $125 UIlIVlllabie -
One-Month 115 $250 $ 75 
lWo-Month 250 350 100 

OAEYIIOUI • 

HlmeRlPHS£ 
Comer of COIIIgI a Gilbert: PHONE 337-2121 
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l10ily Iowan Interpretations 

The DI torch is passed 

- with pleasure 

Well it's come to an end. 10 let'l pat each other on the back 
u If we never had a fight or a barah word. Let.:s be frank: the 
relationship baa been tough on UI both. Fiction on the front 
Plge, editorials circled in red, names 01 important persons 
mlaape1led, names 01 not 10 important perIOIlI miaapelled. • 
Was ever a reader 10 aet upon? 

"You're putting the paper out for yourself," he says. 
''That is an uncaUed for remark," I say. 
"You're putting the paper out for yourself," he says. 
"Like for Instance?" I say, being no "ouch at a debate. 
"I want more hard news." . 

And from my aide It'. been 110 bed oll'Gltl either. Angry 
letters to the editor calling me such names that my frienda 
inquire at parties about thutate of my health. You look tired. 
they say, the circles under your eyee are llipplng over your 
cheeks. That bad711U11We1', feeling In need 01 a chair. I'm olf 
to student bealth in the morning. 

TbiJ I can handle. I spread the paper on the desk. "You see 
the front page," I say, "one feature and four news stories. 
Count ·em." 

''The Register does better," he says. 
"The Register you are not getting for two cents a coPY." I 

answer. 
"Somehow I expected more from you." he says. 
It is a low blow which leaves me winded. And my loyal coUeagues at work! Was anybody ever 

bleaaed with such a crew'!. With my .~In full view of 
everybody I get away with nothing. Whatever happeDed to 
statUI, preslile, the right of the higher up? 

"I have 12 pressing engagements." I say. "Go to your 
rhetoric cla ... " 

But for the satiafaction It gives my parents it's worth it. My 
mother dlaplaYI the paper to the relatives ltarting with the 
masthead. See, there's Dianne at the top, she I8YS. Well, why 
not? When does modesty ever fIniIh firat? 

And then just when I'm thinking how good things are going, 
a freshperson who should know to keep quiet accosts me In 
the office. 

So what of value have I learned to pass on to my successor. 
who baa already developed two tics and a sidelong twitch? I 
will tell him to remember how the Christians went to the 
lions: quietly and with dignity. But whether the Chriltian is 
the editor or the reader I have not been able to'discover. One 
thing's for sure, though: together we put on a good show. 

Below the belt 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Your use of the term "pelvic girls" (DI, 
May 5) in connection with the gynecology 
teaching associates at the VI College of 
Medicine was inaccurate. inflammatory 
and inexcusable. The implication that this 
term is commonly used by medical 
students is wholly falae - I have yet to 
find. in the class currently learning 
through this program or In the previous 
two claues, even one person who has ever 
heard the use of (much leu used them
selves) this degrading term in reference to 
these fully professional and respected 
women. 

There is no shortage 01 problems and 
prejudices in the med school; it is un
fortunate and ironic that such misleading 
and dehumanizing language was em
phasized in your description of a program 
that is both effective and an excellent 
example of a creative approach 10 
humanizing medical education. 

BUI Davl., M2 - Pr .... ent. 
Caducn. - Student Committee on 

Medleal Education' 

Museum misinformation 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I am curious as to the source of Lynne 
Cherry's information about the building 
IIOrth of and attached to the Museum of Art 
(DI, May 4). 

I thought you might he interested In 
ImowIng that the project actually includes 
space for two very different purpoees. One 
part is the Carver GaUeries - an addition 
to the Museum. The other, and larger, part 
II the Alumni Center which will house the 

University Division of Alumni Records, 
the VI Alumni Association and the UI 
Foundation. Your alleged story didn't even 
mention the association and records 
division and gave the Impression that aU 
three agencies were occupying museum 
space. 

Joeeph W. Meyer 
Execatlve Vice-President 
UI Alumni ASioc. 

ISPIRG replies 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Although we are pleased that the Issue 

has been the subject of so much discussion 
lately, lSPIRG would like to correct lOme 
misconceptions about our rent control 
proposal. 

To begin with, fears that rent control will 
conflict with the rent withholding or
dinance presently before the city council 
are not well-founded. Rent control and rent 
withholding are two separate concepts. 
Passage of the rent withholding ordinance 
by the city council in no way commits them 
10 rent control. Rent withholding provides 
tenimts living in substandard housing with 
a recourse that is necessary now and 
would be necessary under rent control. 

Under the ISPIRG ordinance, rents 
would be rolled back to their level of six 
months before. except for housing which 
was constructed after the ordinance's 
enactment as well as tha t built during the 
year prior to its enactmen(. A rent ad
jusiment board. made up of tenants, 
landlords, lind residents, would be em· 
powered to determine fair net operating 
inco",e for landlords and to set rents for 
various categories of rental units ac
cordingly. Unlilte the New York City or
dinance, which mandatee that rents can 

. , 

DIANNE COUGHLIN 

,Letters 
only be adjusted upwards or 'downwards 
when there is a change of tenants in a unit, 
the ISPIRG plan would potentially allow 
adjustment requests bY tenant or landlord 
at any time. 

The ordinance allows numerous 
legitimate reuons for tenant eviction, but 
board approval would be required before a 
landlord could start eviction proceedings, 
thereby giving the tenant the protection 
he-ilhe needs In a criticaUy depressed 
housing market. 

(01 Editorial Page Editor) Connie 
Stewart expressed reservations about rent 
control in her editorial of May 3. Stewart 
wrote that such an ordinance would inhibit 
a landlord's constitutional right to sue. The 
certificate of eviction. however, does not 
curtail the constitutional right to petition 
the government for redress of grievances 
- it merely defmes wbat a grievance is 
within a narrow reaim. 

It is qulte true that Iowa City needs a 
larger supply 01 housing. But this or
dinance would not discourage new hOUling 
construction, since new units would be 
exempted from rent adjustment 
guidelines. 

Stewart speculates that rent control will 
not work. That Washington, D.C. recently 
renewed its ordinance and Boeton has had 
such an ordinance for a number of in-
dicate some succeu. • 

ISPIRG is not Saying that rent control is 
the panacea (or Iowa City's housing iUs. 
Nevertheless, it would help alleviate 
hardships caused by exorbitant rents while 
housing is in such short supply. We are 
pleased that Student Senate took a positive 
stand for student tenant rights by passing 
a resolution supporting lSPIRG's model 

[>31 
rent control ordinance. 

Renewal hopes 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Sarah Wenke 
Bill Welp 
Rod Crowe 
Jeff Goudie 
ISPIRG 

On May 4 Judge Carter found in favor of 
Plaintiffs Eastham et aI .• to the effect that 
the con~ct between Old Capitol and Iowa 
City was illegal. 

... From the selection of the Citizen 
Advisory Committee to Jay Oehler's 
outrageous speech of las t year. citizens 
bave received the message to stay away If 
they didn't agree with the pow~ that be. 
... Oehler .. .insulted the mayor and 
CounciJperson deProue (both of whom 
had voted once again against an illegal 
contract); he called citizens who were 
critical "reactionaries against urban 
renewal dlaguised as liberals and even 
radicals"; and he told all the criticis to 
"shut up." In the face of further in
timidation and innuendo Charlie Eastham, 
Harold Bechtold and Jean Smithfield 
showed the courage to pursue the redress 
avallable in the judicial process .. .. 

... Already. Dennis Kraft is saying that 
money 10 meet the city·s obligation .hould 
come out 01 HCDA funds (a large portion of 
which has already been U8ed (or urban 
renewal despite citizen objection). 
Already, private negotiations seem to be 
taking place. We must demand that the 
council listen to the citizens a8 a whole and 
not the lobby and the bureaucrats who got 
UI into this mea .... 

Urban renewal was supposed to lower 
tax ... So far it baa coet over a half million 

Transcriptions The' shackles 

, . 

dollars In taxes lost. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars have been taken away 
from other worthwhile city endeavors in 
order to fund this project. (For example : 
$900.000 for Washington Street instead 
housing rehab, sewers, senior centers, and 
other projects fundable through HCDA). 
Every step of the way honest and ar
ticulate spokespersons, like David Ran
ney, Carol deProsse, and Harry Baum, 
have called for a more equitable and 
democratic process. The citizenry has 
vot4ld down the project despite maSlive 
campaigns to win democratic en
dorsement. Now, it is time to unite and 
demand a voice in the urban renewal 
process. 

Important and diffiCult decisions face aU 
of us, especially the council. This council 
can change the nature of the urban 
renewal project. In order to do that they 
must hear from those citizens who would 
like housing rather than hotels i small 
businesses rather than department stores i 
and green spaces instead of parking 
~amps. Tenants United will hold a meeting 
Tuesday, May 18 at 7 p.m. in the Citizen 
Housing Center at Center East. Everyone 
interested in the urban renewal question or 
in Tenant Organizations is urged to attend. 

Clemens Erdahl 
Tenants United for Action 
CItizen Douala, Center. 
Center Ea.t 

Pageantry with ~ point? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I don't think I'm particularly attracted 
. to pointless pageantry. but I was a little 

offended by Bob Jones' comments con
demning the university's commencement 
cermonies (May 10) Perhaps this is true 

because in 1974 I was the "someone with 
the highest GPA of the graduating class 
beaming through a treacly speech 
snickeringly reminiscent of a high school 
graduation valedictory." I did not beam, I 
did not have the highest GPA in my class. 
and I did not enunciate "the glories of a 
university education." The point of my 
"treacly speech" was that new degrees 
are only paper and the value of our 
education was in how it helped form a 
mature individual out of an ls-year-old kid. 
Boring? Maybe, but no more deserving of 
snickers than any other stated opinion. 

I can understand if Jones is bored by 
Commencement. I wasn't even going to 
attend my own until I was asked to speak. 
But no one is forcing him to go. And for 
some people the pageantry is important. It 
may be the only visible return they'U get 
for a long time on their investment of four 
years and thousands of dollars. Remember 
unemployment? 

So I can only suggest to Jones that he 
stay away from Commencement (he 
always has that option), and let "those who \ 
want to celebrate their commencement ... 
do so on their own." Even if that happens 
to include enjoying the pageantry of a 
"jolly good PR show." 

If it's the coet of continuing such a 
ceremony that Jones finds objectionable. 
then I won't argue. But Insulting people 
and their motives is hardly the way to 
responsibly attack wasteful spending. 

Patricia J. Burth 
LETJ'ERS TO THE EDITOR Ihould M 

typed allCl aiiAN. with pbone humber 
Inclaclecl. TIle lalk III aortlng and 
correcting theM ml .. lves (ails I_ 10 my 
",ary aucc ... or. Give her a Webster', 
welcome - keep your dlctlonarlel handy. 

Connie Stewart 

D'Oily Iowan 
of lindependence' -WednetJClay. May 12. 1978. Vol. 118. No. 2_ 

Names bave no relevance here. And neither, it 
seems, do individualists. when dlacuaalni the 
women's movement. \ 

After a critique of women'l paranoia on 'Irape 
01 the mind" appeared In The Dally Iowan Iut 
fall, a local leader 01 the movement aJIIrIly 
retorted, "You don't kick women wbeII they're 
down." The writer of the critique, who was 
assigned the "Women'l beat," was sublequeutly 
shut out 01 feminist activities. And at leut one 
woman .talfer at 1be Dl cooperated with that 
shutout. She liked another reporter to ,0 with a 
women'l group to the women'l reformatory -
because the movement women didn't Wlnt the 
beat reporter (AfOWld. Rather like a illite In 
their midst. I 1UppOIe. 

All thIa rambllna pta down to women as 
femiJlilta venus women as joumalists. Jlllt how 
much cooperation - if any - can • aymPilthetlc 
IOUJ'Ce demand from a writer? And .hould the 
demand be honored? 

Nora Epbroo, in her flIIIY "Trutb and Con· 
aequeocea." teIla of that conruct - of the dif
fiCulty lbe ~ in .eparalinl her roles, of ataYiDI 
out 01 eveats, .nd 01 beIq IDcIependIIIt from 
what abe II wrllinllbout. FiDaIly, abe IIY' not to 
reII1Iln Independent would be 10 patroalle 
women as bldly al they have have belDand ere 
beIna patroniled, by men. The outloot would no 
Ionaer be a detached, "Look what cute thlnp the 
womenfolk are doiDa." but au entbUllaltic, 
"Aren't we .... ve to be ~ theIe thlnp, .. 

Btu of thIa protective attitude have IOUIbt to 

invade The DI this year. No matter that the 
editor and, at VariOUl times, six . of her lop 
"Ueutenants" were women '"'7 The DI was a 
"male chauvlnilt" paper; the enemy of the 
Women's Reaoutce aDd Action Center, the 
Emma Goldman Clinic, consciousDell raising. 
"The Feminine Mystique; birth control pills and 
aix-breuted toads. 

The moet violent controversy erupted when I 

male reporter covered a feminllt meeting -
covered It honestly, with overt cbauvlnlam: The 
femlnlats demanded to know why a man - and 
such a man - had been 8IIigned to a "woman's" 
.tory - .. umlna that a woman would have been 
a comr.de rather than an enemy. And certainly 
In private life, many . 01 UI .re .Wes 01 the 
movement. But when carryllll our notepads, .t 
leut lOme 01 UI try to refrain. 

The centrIJ problem With women'. cover.,e 
is, I think, that women newemlken expect 
"objecUve" treatment from men, but they 
demand all.nce from women. To find women 
joumaliats who Itrive to be detached is to find • 
viper. And that Independent woman joumallat II 
fairly IIklnI to be bebeaded or at leut deprived 
01 cooper.tIon. 

I aball not recite a Utany of how .nd why a 
joumallat mUit bury hla or her belilfl beneath 
the .. reb for truth. For to do 10 II diahoneat al 
weU as im~lble. Tboae beliefl are there; they 
color our perceptIona and telectiona with or 
without our IntenUoo. yet to jultify that coloriDa 
by prol-u. I JIIIt ea\lle II to llII'n!IIder our-

• 1 

aelves not to journalilm 01 any IOrt, or even to 
advocacy, but to obf\llC8tion. 

What each 01 us mUit do-male or female - is 
retain the abUity and desire to think in· 
dependently. "GroupthiDk" is no more valuable 
to femlnlam than it was to the National Security 
Council. 

But It'l bard to rernalJl detached when the very 
thing feminilts are fighting lOtI on every day in 
newsrooms and joumaliam. Women reporten 
are told, when they report to wort In Rock 
laland, m., that they ahaII neither wear a1acb 
nor 8moke In the newsroom. Women writers for 
Newsweek mUlt ltale a media event to braid
calt their sYltematic dllcrlminatlon In 
alli,nments and promotions, and tbeir 
releiation to reaeareh. Divorcees looking for 
joba mUit •• ure their prospective employers 
that they can Indeed wOrk and take care of a 
child. that the chUd can be put In a day' eare 
center when the mother Ia working. 
. 'nIougb confronted by .n occaaional chauvinllt 
IUrprl ... we In the "Ivory tower" are bliIIfully 
iIolated from everyday indIInltlea. AllUCb, we 
are unprepared to believe they exilt In ~ 
outlide world, and conaequenUy, IIIIJII'IPI1"d to 
deal with them. 

Pemape that'. why a woman coIU11U1iat here 
can write, "I'm a little worried about women 
these daya." We can afford to worry about 
"women"; we don't bave to VIfIn"J .bout our· _vee. 

Thoae women are allo 'WCIIT)'inR about III . 

They're fearful that we've forgotten our roots, 
our strugles - and our escapes to the UI. 
Especially that escape mUlt be recalled. If we 
were not here. we would be in no position to incur 
the wrath or aversion of radical (emlnist groupe. 
OUr newt Judlment would no more matter to the 
male managing editor of a medium-ilized dally 
than does the S.D.S. to the A.M.A. That judgment 
would be irrelevant to the short .nd long term 
workings 01 the Iy.tem. 

But since we do have power here, we must use 
It judiclOUlly. That power II the very vehicle for 
our independence; without it, we,' too, could be 
caught up in group outrage and group reaction. 

Feminilit groups - or any protest groups -
are , vi~ to cha.e the system. A bit 01 
overreaction II expected, and desirable to the 
extent that it promotee IOUdarity and momen· 
tum. But that overreaction Is poisonous when it Is 
presented, or dem.ndI to be presented, as the 
only truth. 

One 01 journaIIIm·. other conalltent problem. 
II that each faction on whatever subject hal lla 
own "truth" - and IJI'OVinI any venion II as 
.difflCuit as pl'OVlnl. "lam." Such dlvenity mUit 
be preaerved, but It II IIOt bolatered when 
overwrought demand. for conformity are 
dominant. 

Yes, we mlllt remember we are women. But' 
we are.1so ouneIves. And ultimately, until that 
1"1tIf'· aoI1dly exlats. the "woman" doean't 
matter. But the "joarnaUlt" alwaya dOlI. 
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PERSONALS 

Invite the bunch ... 

Mix a great, big bucket full of 
THE DAILY IOWAN II IooIIIng for a fe .. 
derlng ~oung men - woo ana _\\lng 
PI'Y9I!1 ,oId-cu\ tame and forIlin. - 'O! a 

Open Bouse Puneht 
Serves 32 ... tastes like a super cocktail I 
Grealesl drink ever invenled! Mix a balch in advance, 
add ice and 7UP al Ihe lasl minule .. ,serve Ihe crowd 
right out of the bucket! Smooth 'n delicious. Wow! 

Recipe: 

One fifth Southern Comfort 
3 qUIrts 7UP 

6 01 . fresh lemon juice 

One 6-01 . can frOlen orange juice 

One 6-oz. can frozen lemonade 

Chill ingredients. Mi. In bucket, 
MJdlng TUP lISt. Add a fllw drops 
red food coloring (optional): ,,'r 
lightly. Add ice. o"ngll, lemon 
sliclls . Looks and tutes flreatl 

You know it's got to be good . . . when it's made with 

Southern Comfort-
SOUTHERN COMfORT CORPORATION. 100 PROOf I.IOUEUR. ST LOUIS. MO 63132 

Olympia Brewing Company. Olympia . Washington 'OlY'" 

the unchanging church kcy. III 111 a \\'orld huffeted hI' chal1gl', COI1Sidc .. ,rll!!!!!H 

On a iatdul day in 
OWllx'r. II) 19, Mac C. 

RO>l'nfcIJ rcccil'cd Patl' lIt 
HI ,1hl\ H I fm it . A gk'aill ing 
, ),tllphtlny of spring sll,d , th,' 
church key lI'as u,;cd hI' thrl· ... 
gl'lwr,Hions of thirsty wll<'gi,1[c 
OIl' drink<·rs. Not until thc t\\'isl-I(lp 
lI'as irs utility questioneJ , although the 
discriminating OIl' Jrinker \\'ill ;,I\\,;\Ys 
kl'l'p one un hand for t;I\'·Stubhics alld 
Oldtinll' houk·s. 

The design oi thl' church key hasn't 
"hanged l>cc~u,;c it \\'as m~u,' lI'ith sk ill. 
in~l'nuity ami ,implicity. A grent ht-cr 
d,'n n't change f(lr many of the s,lme 
rcasons. lf it 's don.: right going in, you 'll 
h'l l'<' all lIlll'hanging st;lnuard of quality. 
S(ltlle Ihing' n,' \W change. Olympia 
IICl'l' r lI'il l. 

Tuesday and 
Thursday Nights 

at 

y~a rtJ~a . . 
lO1JHG! 

Downstairs from the Restaurant 

'Double Bubble' 
~ Two Drfnks for the Price of One .... 

lUHG rUHG 
RESTAURANT 

For Reservations call 338·9724: or 338-9792 Carry·out 

7 ISS. Riverside Drive 
Hours: friday &. Sa!urday unll2.", 

Monday - Thur>t\ay unlll 11 pm Sund.ys unlll to pm 

PeriorOla 
death-defying 
. act. 

Reduce if 
ovenveight. 

Give Heart Fund m 
"'m,r,c.n Heerl ASSOcl8t ion\ 1/ 

'''\1I!8 article. ContaCl Sob Jones a\ WJ.NTED , Deale< tOf HoI Una Solar Col-
3~10. 5· 12 tector. N.R.G. LId., 901 2nd "'venue, E" 

MOVlNGSALl 
,G-speed bike, one year old. $75 
or bell offer. Sliper e come", and 

"I''' meter,lood condition ; olIO 
various plants. Call 333-4385. 

Earn Cuh For 
Your Organization 

11'"_ flrll ( ftfI .... ..- __ ",,1. ''''' , ,.,,,,If_ 
It """' . (_"'. rqu .... ,..-....., .... W_,.......,.NC" ..... . 
' " ' 151 ot, ."", '"Itt ...... _ 1_ ..... _. 
..... ,..... ......... 4 
.... til. 01. __ tAt". 
111. ':o •••• I •• Uo •• 
c:..t.., ':011.,. _4 
• 11 !MI. 11 ...... til. 
"'d'Isa~'o.""""_d 
- .......... UIIcd ... 

June 23 • Aug. 6 
Phone: 243-4386 MM · 4 
1010 W. Chicago Av • .• 

Chicago, I L 60622 

WHO DOES IT? 

Co!alvlite , Iowa. Phone: 1 ·3111·35~· 

2033. 6-2~~~~~~~~~ OFFICE _start · Must know double en· 
try , app!oximately twenty hours. Cal _0 0 0 
354-3 t 06, 6-4 

tlOUSING WANTED 
ONE-haW time graduale assistantShip IV' 
aHabie tOf 1976-n, CoordlnalOf of WOfk
ahOps on Colege Teaching. Applications 
due May 15. Phone 353-5301, ask for 
Anna, lor further information and applica· 
tion form. 5-12 

SPORTING GOODS 
WANTED to buy· Two or IIlree bedroom 
home In Iowa Qty or Coralville. Please 
call Mr. Hafl at 334-3758 orwnleln careO! 
B·J Company, Independence, towa. 
5()64.4 . 6·2 

MANAGER 

MOVING. need hetp loading t,uel<; May TENT · Two-three person, Eureka Mt. 
27, S3Jhour. 35f·8084. 5·12 t<hatadhln, good condition, waterproof, 
------------ ~5. 338-3136. 5.10 FALL· Unfurnished Ihree bedroom 

Men and Women Invited to Apply 
Nationwide Independent oU company has Im

mediate opening at our convenience store In Coral
vIDe for a manager trainee to assume manager posi
tion In July. Applicant must be mature, bondable, 
pleasing personality, neat appearance_ Upon com

pletion of tralnlngjob offers opportunity to advance, 

Ufe and health Insurance, profit shartng retirement 

plan, paid vacation, monthly bonus plus base salary 
of $800 a month. 

WANTED · Home for Indoor cat, May 20 ------- house Or apartmenL 337·7372. 5· I 2 
to August IS. $30. 351-8579. 5-t2 BLACKFACE Fender Deluxe Reverb ---,---:-======-
---__ - __ ----- amp . Great 1OUnd, new speaker, S185. 
FREE ENVIRONMENT needs I summer Epiphone 6830 AcouItic gui1ar, ike new, 
slaHperson. Fundraillng, research , olllce $125. Can 351-1163. 4·27 
work Included. Must be eiglble for work· 
study. Call 337-5187, 353-4~. 

SECRET ... RlAL help· Part time but at 
'regular hours. Give references , 

BICYCLES 

expenence and training. Write M-l , The ----ornrv; ....... ---..:, 
Daily Iowan. 5-12 'r II YClES 

MANAGERS wanled, pall or full time 10 
help manage family blJslness. paid v8C8· · 
bon and hoidays, proflt sharing, reUre
ment plan possible. Call 338·5977 for 
appcintmenl. 5-t 2 

EXPERfENCED aiteratlon pelion , 
please apply In person only , Things & 

fOl' 8'IIeryone 
Parts & AcCessories 

RepaIr Service 

STACY'S 

£E!..C!!lo 
Things & Things, 130 S. Cinton, ask tor lG-SPEED Le Jeune, $175, chain and 
Marylou. 5- t 2 lock, bookrack, pump. leather seat. Cal 
":::~'~'~~~)I 337·9077. 5·12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS for malea • West of Chemistry 
jkilchens). OIal 337·2405. 6·2 

WANTED person who WI! do baby altting 
In exchange tor rent. Phone 354·306 I or 

Please contad Janna Hoekstra between 6 a.m. - 2 
p.m. at the SITE FOOD MART, Hwy. 218. Coral
ville. 

Aa e...a 0..-. 'tl' " , • 

336-3604, askforPeggy. 6.2 _________ • 

SUMMER, tall option, close to music, art, 1 I 
law; furniShed, k~chen privileges; own re- SECRETARIAL POSITIONS 
frigeralor, TV; $70 Including ulll,bes. 332 . " 
Ellis, No. 31; 337·5505. 6.2 1 Inexpenenced to exeCul1Ve· Salanes range from $400 I 
SUMMER _ Fl ' • Roo I h to $600 per month· Typing skills 40 . 60 words per 

aI optiOn ms n ouse, , p' . . . 

;~;,~~;. ;;7.":1;5;; 1 mmute. OSlt:I?'2~~;g ::~~:~:i:~ I 
cOlored TV, Ivallable May 1. 15, June I. Shorthand Ctntral Clerical 

PERSON needed for news· RAlEIGH Competition · New 22~ inch, $70· $80. Plrking lot available, $7.50' 1 Apply in person; 1 
paper delivery, seven days, black, best oHer over $300. 337.5804 Phone 337·9041. 6· 18 

pan time. need own transpor- after 5 p.m. 5-12 MEN only · Room with kitchen facllilies, 1 JOB SERVICE OF IOWA I 
tallon. High school students mile from campus, $55. 6«.2576 after 5 1810 T ~wer Muscatm' e Road 
may apply. RALEIGH 23~ inch Reynofds 531frame p.m. 5-12 .lA.I 

338·8731 Touring 10 SPeed. Phil, 353-5633. 5-3 Equal Opportunity Employer 

':}111(~~"'~ MEN'S10-spead, 26Inch, exeallenlcon. MALE grad - Ouiet home. private enlf' l I 
CHEMtCAL ABUSE COUNSELOR ditlon. cheap. 353·2435. 5·3 ance , refrigerator. 35t · 1322 after 6 _______ p.m. 5· 12 _______ _ 

Individual with Masler'S Degree In coun· 

seing or B.A. with IIlree years experienea BOV'S 10-speed, musl sell, best offer. FALL: Furnished singles for graduales .----------------------1 
In social science related fietd . Respcnsl· 337·5438. 5·3 near Hospllal, Music; S94; 337·9159, 5· 12 I 

COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR · Elec· ble for individual end group counseling TER MENT PLA T AS I 
Ironic Service Lab, 206 Lefayelte, 338· and cient supervision. Send resume to MALE student for summer close 10 Uni. I WASTEWA TREAT N I -
8559. 5-13 Reality 522 8th Streel S.E. , Cedar verslty Hospitals. 338·8859; 353- • SISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 

. Rapids, Iowa 52403. An Equal Opportun· 5268. 5-12 • 
FORrepelr, sales and.,nSlaliallon of CB Hy Employer. 5·12 I Assist In supervslon, operation and malnte- • 
radios CBMart Is Iowa s NO. 1 shop, 90t 
1st A Cor Ivlll 351 3485 Open 1910HONDACL-35Q·LooksvA<Vsharp SINGLE room for girl, close In, COOkIng. nance of8 MGD trickling filter plant and collection 

venue, a e, -: WANTED: OIspiay Idvenislng saleaper· new ban.AN, runs Ike new, ''-7'5'. AlSO,' 338-4647. 5-12 • I Monda~Friday, 9 a.m. ' 10 p.m., Satur· sonforunlversilynewapaper. Experienea _., ... t 8a kg d I tI d mal I 
f I· I J Send'" paint, needs engine work, $500, Phone ROOMS with cooking privileges, Bfael<'s nance essential. Iowa Grade IV Certlflcate prefer- I 

day untIl 6 p.m. 6-30 preferred. Position available July. Dead. 1970 Tnumph 650 • Beautiful custom I sys em. c roun n opera on an nte-

GARMENT allered, repa r , re . venising, Dept.A, 111 Communicalions S led mod line orapplcafons unel . to",,· 1·643-5459, evenlngs. 6.1 GaslightVIHage, 422BrownStreet. 6-10 • 

eled. 0111338·3744. 5-12 Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 5-12 -H-0-N-D-A-SA-L-E-N-e-w-19-7-5-m-od-e-ls. FUR~ISHED singles and doubles In red, ReciprocIty recognized. Excellent hinge be- • 
PlC.TURE FRAMING MIDDLE aged lady or couple to care fOr CB500T,51225. CB360T, $859. CL360t<, sorority for summer, kitchen privileges. neflts. Conducting survey to upgrade, expand or • 

CustomworklnPlexlglas.Clock""ork,313 elderly ladypermanenUylnverynlcefour 5769. CB200T, 5699. CB125S, $465. "'. 336-7852 after 5 p.m. 6-2 . relocate plant. Position open now. Salary 
It.rdA en e Cor Iv'ne 35163995-11 1975and 1975 models on sale. Ph. 326- . I 

v u , a I , • . • room furnished apertment. 337·9508. 5- 2311 . Stark's Honda, Prairie du Chien, ROOMS a.vallable . 1.~lIer part of May. • $12,504. Apply before June 30, 176 to, • 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128~ E. t2 Wisconsin. close, furnished, Ut l~tl8S paid, no pets . • 
Wlihinnton. DlaI351·1229. 67 Call 338-0266, eveoongs. 5·12 Civic Center, Personnel Department • 

''''' • JANITOR needed, ten·fifteen hours per I 4 tOE W h' 
----------- week Friendship Day Care 353· . '974 HOND ... CB360 - Low mileage, ROOMSf . fumlshed cf h ' as Ington • 
ALTERATIONS and repairs: 336·7470 6033 ' . 5.12 $875 or best offer. 354-3415. 5·3 . or glriS, , ose to as·. 
weekday afternoons or 644·2489. Mrs. . PIlat. Call 354· 1296. 5-12. Iowa City, IA. 52240 • 
Pomeroy 6·7 BOYS' companion wanted summer af· TWO 1974 Hondas CB125, Call 337· SUMMER rooms . Utililies and kitchen. The CIty of Iowa CIty Is an affirmative action, equal • 

ternoons (boys 11 ,9) Ihree-four after· 3246. 5·12 facilities Included , $60 monthly. 35. I ' . 0 rtunlty employer. M/F • 
~~~~:~~:"-:3~ ~.~~1~ohn 6~:7 ~:5orkly· College student pref~~2 '969 HONDA 350 • Excellent condition, ms. 5 12 • PPO • 

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS SUBSTITUTE houseparent couple 
must sell. Joel Roth, 338-7991 . 5·12 .. FURNISHED single or dOlJbIe • KKchen ,, ______________________ _ 

and laundry privillges, share bath, on blJs Mist's penralts, charcoal, '10, pestel wanted· Youlh Emergency Shelter. 
$25, oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 6·18 337·7538. 5·12 

. . 
AUTOS 
FOREIGN - ,.'" ,., 

; .... ~ ·~1·"~~ .. ~~· . ,-Ii-

line, close In. $75 single; $55 double. 
336- I 948 aner 5 p.m. 5·3 

ROOM $65, less wi1h beby si"'ng. Pnvate 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT ... ,,, .. < ..... ~ .. ROOMMAT~·i <f', 

WANTED . , ~·~.w\.""", . Jo' 
" \i;''''''· " 

PIANO luning · Reasonable rates · Ste- HPUSEPARENT couple wantadj • Girts' 
ven Roesler, 337·3820. 6· 1 Group Home. Salary·room·board. B.A. In 

Social or Behavioral Sciences or exten· 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably slve experience wllh youth . Cal 337-4523 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351· 1453.6-29 or send resume, Youth Homes, P.O. Sox 

1971 TOVOTA CORLLA - Good faIthful entrance, cooking. 337·5617. 5·5 SUMMER sublel • Two bedroom, fur· 
Ie Mi h i ad·at Sef.. nlshed apartment, close In, $210. 338. MALE ChrI~tlan roommate wanled 10 

car, c an, new c e n r I s. I I Y SINGLE rooms for boys, kllchen 5203. 5-12. , share posSl~le townhouse apartment. 
inspected. 351 ·2483, days or a e privileges, cfose in. 337.2573. 5-12 ==-_____ ___ J.r:::...;.:: Own room, atr, game room, pool, tennis 

, 324, Iowa Cily, 5"22"0. 5-12 evening. 5-12 ____________ SUMMER 1J~blet • F&rnlshed , air , coiJrts. Calf Chris after 5 or (eave mas. 
SINGLE room for girl, close in, cooking fireplace, bar. 338·6003 before 8; after sage, 336-5209. 5-12 

PART time baby sitter needad, beslsal· 1972 VW BUG, 26,000 miles, $1,900 or privileges. 337·2573. 5·12 6. 5.12 
ary. 351-1936, HaWkeye Coun. 5-12 offer. 337·9415. Goodl 5·3 ------------ URGENT . Summer subfet or roommate. 

COLOR TV, shelves, carpet, umlly cart. 
lamps, armchair, clothes rack ladder. 
336-n27. 5-1 2 

HELP WANTED· Waitresses, waiters, 1960 VW BUG · Red tnte, engine fair, 
cooks and delivery personnel . Appfy in body poor. S75. 354· 1823. 5. 12 
person, Yeslerday'sHero, 1200 S. GHbert ______ _____ _ 

Court. 5·12 FOR sale 1971 MGB GT, red Iille, engine 
------------ - ----------- exceHent. Overhauled wllh 3,000 miles. 

ADULT carriers wanted for morning Call 351·7490, evenings. 6-8 ~·$199 wll buy aeven·pte<:e living 
room; kitchen set and four-pi&ee bedroom 
at, InclJdes box springs and mattress. 
Goddard's Furnkure, West Uberty. Open 
evary nlghl until 9 pm. 6·7 

PIONEER Quad System: On warranty, 
OX·949 r&eeiver, PL·71 manual turntable 
with new Sianton 780400 SlytUS, Koss 
PROSQ headphones. Together or sepa· 
rate. Call Hank, 338·8073. 5·12 

PIONEER QX-141 stereo/quad re<:e!ver, 
_en monlhs old. Beautiful, must sell. 
S380 0( offer. 353·0149. 5-12 

YASH1CA TL ELECTRO-X - Complete 
camera outfit, 5Omm, f/ l .4, 135mm lef 

routes in E. Davenport · N. Dodge areas. __________ _ _ 

Good profits. Keith Petty, 338·3865.5·12 1873 VOLVO 1M-E, Ight bfue, lealher 
Interior, sunroof, AM·FM slereo lape, 

MV cat needs a good home for the sum· beautiful luxury car, 31 ,000 miles, $4,650. 
mer (May 15 · August 25). If Interesled, 515-288.2804. 4.6 

please call , 337·5882. 5·12 ============ 
SCHOOL BUS DJUVERS 

Pan time work until May 28. Chouf· 
{our' ,licen .. required. 110 8:30 a.m.; 
2:45 10 4: 15 p.m. Iowa Cily Coac:h 
Co., fnc. Hwy. I W .... 

. ' 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

r----------, 
• fOlSAlf • 
• 1969 VW Squoreback, excellent • 
• condition, New clutch, brakes, I 

CHEAP, good, cfose · SingleS, $65; dou' SUBLET June 1 • FaN option · Two bed· close In, air, one bedroom, rent negotl. 
bles, 590, furnished , utl~tles prOvided, full room, unfurniShed Savile Apartmenl . air able. 354.4530. 
kitchen, plus much more. 351-4184.5·12 conditioned, ci ly bUS. 354-3613. 5-1 2 ______ _____ _ 

FEMALE· Summer· Fall, IIlreebedroom, 
STUDENTS room near hospital , ki tchen MALE share large apartment, 565 negot· own room, new, air, carpeled, unlur· 
privilege, parking. 338-4810. 5·12 lable, fa/I option. 354.1983, Newton.5-12 nlshed, $75 plus electricity . ... vailable' 

,-

APARTMENTS ' 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER sublease · SevlHe Apartment. 
one bedroom, furnished, air condilioned, 

SUMMER sublel • Two bedrooms, bus 
route, air, negotIable. 351 ·6969. 5-12 

MAY 15, fall option, two-room single, TV, 
refrigerator, share kitchen, balhroom, 
close, $135. 338-3959. 5·12 

available May 15. 351 -0116. 6-2 URGENT. Summer sublet or room. 
mate(s), close in, eanlral air, new two bed· 

STRANGE epartment for one· Air, car· room, rent negotlabfe. 354-4530. 5-12 
pellng, dishwasher, futnlshed, bus. 338· ____ -'-______ _ 

6297. 5·12 SUMMER subfet only · Two bedroom un. 
~O h bed ...... , ad furnished apartmenl, air, cfose In. Prlce 
'" ·t ree room no_,. construct . negotiable. 337·2337. 5. 12 
townhouse apenmenl in Lone Tree aVIII- ___________ _ 

AVAILABLE June I . One bedroom and 

June 1. 337·2567. 5-12 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share beauliful 
two bedroom apanmenl, $12!l, refer· 
ences required . 354 ·3521 , 
Immediately. 5· t2 

MALE · Summer · Fall option· Air can
dHioned, own room, close to Dental Col· 
lege, Cambus, $80 monlhly. 354·2198 
after 5 p.m. 5·t2 

able immediately. Ray Meyer, 1·263· 
6231 until 7 p.m.; aher 7 p.m., 1-629-
4234 . 6·2 

WANTED sommer roommale wi1h possI. 
ble fan option. Two bedroom, air condl· 
tionlng, pool, behind Coralville Hy·Vee, 
on bus Nne_ $89 plus electricity. Call 354· 
3217_ Available May I . 5· 12 

efficiency, both unfurnished, all utilities ___________ _ 
f/3.2 35mm fl28, aft In excellent condition. COOK needed for med frat, good pay and 
Call 351 ·5663. 5· 12 hours, start late August. Call 337· 
------ - ---- 3157. 5·12 
FOR SALE • Keyslone Classic mags, 

• 
Valves, exhaust. Inspected. • 

SUMMER subfel . Three bedroom low· 

paid except eleclriclty, $155 and S14O. FEM ... LE, one bedroom, summer, fall, 
331·9900. 5·12 Sn.50, very cfose. 338·5388. 6-1 

• 
683-2276 (IOU free) • ---- - -----

_________ -. nhouse, furnished or unfumished. 338· SUMMER subiel , close In, two bedroom, 
2·15"x 8", 2·15" x 6". Best oHer. 351· 
2349. 5·12 

ANTIQUES 

TYPING 
11171 NOVA, beige, 54,000, stick, six cy· 1724. air, furnished. May t5, $190. Larry, 337· 
linder, excellent, $1 ,850. 338·4070.6-1 I SUMMER SUBLET. Fall opllon • Near 4977. 5·12 

'68 CHEIIELLE WAGON ; runs well, hospital , one bedroom, unfurnished . SUMMER subfet with fall option . Modern 
ch W ' " 'k 338 351·3993 after 6 p.m. 6·2 efficiency with air conditioning. "'vallable 

ELECTRIC IBM typing service. Phone eap. omen s ten speed ... e. . 
336-4283. 5. 12 6580. 5·12 TWO bedroom, unfurnished , $165 May 12. CaM 338·4585 after 5 p.m. 5-12 

MALE roommate to share expenses, rent 
and utlitles Lanlern Court Apartmenl, 
Coralvlle. CaN aner 6:30, 354·3373.5-12 

BLOOM Antiques· Downtown Wellman, TWELVE year's experience theses, ONLVon SUnday? Almost, bul not quite, 
Iowa· Three buildings full. 6·2t manuscripts. Ouaity work. Jane Snow, low mileage 1974 Vega GT, befow book. 
------------ 338-6472. 7.6 337·2768. 5·12 
FURNITURE refinished, peint stripping ___________ _ 

monlhly. Summer sublet, fal opbon. AIr. 
North Liberty. Call evenings, 626. WE8TWooD I Luxury efficlency; one, 
6429. 5·'2 two and ttw .. bedroom IlLites and low· 
___________ nhouaea.FrornSHiO. Cometo10150.k· 

SUBLET now 10 Seplember, five room 
apanmenl, $80, very nice, acroll from 
Physics Building. After 5 p.m., 337· 
9236. 5-12 

FEMALE wants iberal minded, cal to
leratlng roommate(s) for fal, nine month 
leese. Two bedroom, unfurnished, S190. 
353-1528 or 353·1270, 5·t2 Ind repairs done, reasonable rales. TVPlNG. Carbon ribbon, etectric; editing; 

33&-59n. 5-12 experienced. OIaI336-4647. 7-6 

PETS 

SIAMESE KlnENS 
DIAL 336' 7t60 

CHILD CARE 

TYPING • Thesis experience, BUppliea 
furnished , reasonable rItes and service. 
338·1635. 6-28 

REASONABLE, experienced, accurate· 
DiSsertations, manuscriptS, papers. lan· 
guages. 336-6509. 6·30 

AUTO SERVICE 

T • 

VW REPAIRS 
CALL W"'LT, 338-456t . 

SUMMER sublease, lall option, tour bed- crest St. or cal. 338-7058. 6-4 
room downtown apenment, fireplace, air 
conditioned. After6p.m .• 338-8347.5-12 SUMMER sublet · Large, unfurnished -----------
------------ basemenl apartment. Kitchen and up- MALE summer sublel· Two roommates, 
TWO bedroom, unfurnished apartment slalrs privileges, $86,66. 337·7264. 5· 12 fumlshad, o~n room, air, E, Burtlngton, 
available June 1 with fall option, close, air 575 plus utlUll8s. (Fal Option), available 
conditioning, $200. 337-5086. 5·12 JUNE 1 • December 16; Striking apari' now. 337·5818. 5·12 
------------ ment in Victorian house ; garage, 
SUMMER SUblet , air, four rooms, fur· fireplace; one pereon only; $160; 337· SUMMER sublet, faP option, couple or 
nished, near campus, $260. 337. 9759. 5·12 two singles 10 share one bedroom In two 
2293. 5·12 • bedroom ckJplex unit. Shere this illrg8 ~ 
____________ SUMMER sublet , two bedroom, air, 'ur· duplex with couple. Ten block. iI .. cam· 
ONE, bedroom, unfurnished 8I*1ment, nished, across from all building. 351 · pus, free washer and dryer, partdng. Splil 
St35. 351·7878; 354·3540. 6-1 3404. 5·12 $300 rent and utiNfles four ways. No chil· 

dren. 337·2651 : 338-5322. 5-7 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

GAY Uberalion Front COlJnaetlng and In
formallon . 353·7162, 7 p.m. ·10p.m., 
dally. 6-16 

CORAL Nursery and Day Care seeks 
HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, christ. children, ages 3: 5, for summer and laM 
enlng gifts. CI. evenings, Teny, 1.629- day·care beginning May, June. Ca1l3S1-
5483 (cofIecI) ;· BobbI, 351-1747. 6.15 2446. 5·12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AKG·MOOG 
MIKES. SVNTHESIZERS 

SHARE large Iowa City mobile home with 
one oIher person, air conditioned, bus, 
.xtras. 338-0880_ 5-12 

JOHN'S VaNO and Saab repair. Fast and TWO bedroom, furnllJlled, 502 51h Sireet, 'SUBLET femare • Own room, air, Cam· -----------
Reasonable. Allwork guaranteed. I 020\11 Coralville. No children or pets. S165 and bus, furnished , n .. r Hancher, $75 SUMMER sublet· Spaciou. Lantern Part< 
Gilbert Court, 351-9579. 5·12 up. 351·5122; 354·1279; 354·2912.5-13 monthly. 338·3884. 6·~ apanmenl, own room, IK conditioning, 

dishwasher, $115 per month. 35t· 
MAL£. non-amolcer, own room, avallabll 6530. 5-12 
May 15. 338-0764. 5-'2 ----------

FALL· Male, own room, atr, perking, 

STORAGE Old Gold MlnI·Slo Iocaled on BABV 1II111R9 day or nighl, 740 Sunset 
Heinz Boultvlfd West of Heinz Streel, very responsible. 338·8734. 6· t 
Wanehoult. lnexpenllva It" Itorage 
unltlfrom 50 to 270 aqulte lett. U·StOfe-

AT COST PRICES 

STORACIII1OI'AGE II, U·Lock·lt, U·Carry·The·Key. For 
Mlni-WllrIholM unltl' .. liZ ... Monthly further Inlormlllon, cal 351-2535; after 5 LOST AND FOUND 

also portable organs, string enaemblei. 
Safesman's Samples, Unused, Full Wit· 
rlnty For specsheels, prices, write Rubin, 
560 Junebe<ry Road, Riv~s, IltnOis 
60015 or e.1 (312)-945-n19. 5-12 

.... ulOwuS25ptfmontll. UStoreAI. p.m. & weekends cII, 331-4283. VT.22 120 RMS 2·12 Inch, $475 or best. 

D1111337-3506. 4-8 RAP! CRIIIS UNE REWARD· Losl gold charm bracelet May ScOlI, 1·264·2141 . 5·3 
..... IE ratum ~ VIking •• ~ Indian Awomen·sBUpporlleflllea,338-<18OO.6·8 8 downtown. 337·3625. 6-2 
...... - 'WU .,N ALVAREZ acoustic guilar, $75. Univox 
ChIef mallheadl (fhty COlI ~O each) to THI Bible Bookalorall Sarle' 20'" LOIT • BIIcII wire rim gl .. 881 soulheast "Les Paul copy" electric guitar (with 
City Perk meny·go-rOlJnd. 5·12 BloentenUrt family BlbIee., TVndale Ne,.' oomer of PentllCrtll. Reward. Wililden· case) , S175.0ne "hal nut" Iransducer, 
, Teat.ment Commentary, Wuest Word Illy. 353-230' . 5-12 S25. 351·9961 , ask for Brian. 5-12 I'IIOeLEM pragnn:y? Cal Birthright,' Studies, Kell & Dlitzach Old T .... menf . _____ -= ________________ _ 
Se'::' e:lm., Mend.y ttrro.qI Thurldey .. Com_riel. AlIa Large print Blbltl, 

5. 5-f' 'Reguler\y $30.115 now S10.85. 16 PIIU~ I 

WANTED TO BUY 
MARltN 1)..12-35, 5500. Guild 0-441.4, 
$350. 354· 1164 after 6 p.m_ 5-12 

20";.orF 
" , ,'[1 . ", I I" ,, :, II' ,· 
i III! 11 11 ~ ~ l ' 1, 1 i" \ \ . I ' ~ 

,Helen Bldg., 209 E. Wuhlnglon St, 
PIIonI338-8183. 5·2 FOR SALE · Unlvox electronic keVboar\l, 

bell after. Cal 354-1285lfter 5 p.m. 6-4 
CfIIIII Center • CII or lIop In', I I 21'1 E, USED aid equipment wanted for cash · ---------__ 
Withington, 351·0140, It I .m, • 2 Joe's Ski Shop, 351-8118. 5· 13 StLVERTONE gullar, Impllfier, good 
.. m. 5·13 condition, 550. Catl354-4907. 5·12 

ATLANTIS VW SERVICE · Oualily , war· SUMMER SCHOOL ~ARTMENTS 
rantlad labor. Engine rebuilds, $125 plus Furnishad, utHities pai'J, cIo8e to campus, 
parts. 351·96-47. &· t5 lndoorswlmmlngpooiandsaunaa.Stngte 

and married apartments available_ Sing
les start at $112.50 per monlh. May 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

TEN minutes from campus· U nfurnishad, 
two bedroom, carpet, yard, air, $200. 
338·1998, Renlal Directory , 114 E. 
College. 5·12 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

CLOSE, own room, BUmmer, faM option, S10S plul efec:tricffy. 354-1053. 6-f2 
air condlUonlng. 336-3751. 6-2 

Flower Apanments. 336·9700. 5- I 2 
MALE grad share two bedroom CorIlYIIit 

SUMMERonly . Onebedroom,furnishad, apartment, summer or longer. 351-
air, cheap. 35t ·3736. 5·12 6170. 5-12 

FOUR bedroom, air, good locatlon_ THREE femllea, nonsmoking, to sharf 
Summer, fal option. 337-4271, daya. 6-12 four bedroom apartment. summer. Air, 

furnished, close In. 351-1003. 5-12 

FEMALE to Sharll furnished 8I*1menl 

MOBILE HOMES 

'1114 ROLLOHOME • Sklrtad, 10x8 
shed. Occupency In "'ugutt, poasIbIe ••• 
ier. R.asonable. 421 Indian LookOlJt. 
351-4318. 6-1. FALL· Two bedroom apanment, cf088. 

available May 15. 336-8589. 5-'2 
with lemalegrad stlident, own room, $100 SPECIAL furnished 14x60 Regal, 

SUMMER BUbiet • Furnilhed one bed· plus utiities. Air, balcony, close to Unlver· $8,995, Holiday Court. 337·7166. 6-12 
room Hawkeye Coull, Mey 22 • August ally Hoepital. Availllbfe Mly22 through -----------

ON T I ee bedroom, unfur· 22, S120. 354-5280. 5-12 Auguat 15. 338-2944. 5·12 12180 two bedroom, furnished mobile 
nllJIled, large yard, air, hook-Ups, dining ----------- ----------- home. Cd eveninga, 354-3491. 5-12 
Ire .. 5225. 338·7998, Renlal Directory, SUBLET or roommMe(s) • Three bed· SUMMER · Female, own room, air con- ---------:--
, t4 E. Colege. 5. 12 room, lurnllhedtownhouse, air conditlon- d1t1ontd. close In. $56. 337·9440. 5-12 IOx55· Two bedroom, IK, .kirted, shed. 

lng, poof. 338-n61 . 5-12 IWnlng. nice COUI1. 354-2946. 5-12 
()t II 11:\1 1~1I'( III It.; 
I I ·j I I " II" I' I 11" 1. III ' 

I !.d l '<"II 

At I WII going down the ftalr, I in .. I man 
who wean't !her • . He _ '1 til ... again INSTRUCTION 

NEWLY decorated, older, three bedroom FEMALE netdad fOf IUf1IIT11f to share ------------
FENDER Twin reverb ampflfter, excellent house, $325 a month. Phone 338.5178 SUMMER sublet· Two bedroom, fur· two bedroom IpIIIment with two other 1Ox55 MOIIILE HOMI· Two badroomI, 
~ondltlon , S300 or be .. offer. 338· after 4:30 p.m. 5.12 nlshed Clark apartment. $265· Price can glrfa. Rent negoIIlbtI. 353-2192, 6-12 , iiI, skirted, shed, awning, nlea court. neld day; but H he lYer goet .... y, I hope 

he comes to Gaelght l1li.: Ther. are 
PIlL bed? Therapy QIOUI)tI by women, 10 many tt.r. who are ~ "there", 
lor women, of II agft. Gal 338·34tO; that 11'. an .laIIC plea to Illy .".5-
36t·3t62;1144-2837, 5-If 14 --------

4636. 5-12 be negotlatad. 338-0123. 5'12 354-2948. 5. t2 
FEMALE· Summer· Shntwo bedroom. 
furnlshad, IIr condIttonad lpettment, sao 1870 BARON mobile home, IppfI~CtI, 
pIu. gil and tltctridty, cfoee. 353-2263; IIdrtl, lir conditioner, 12.50, ~,2oo, 
353-2875. 5-12 318-653-6102. 8-7 
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Spring Sport Wrap-up 
WhIle lDCIIt 01 you an MacIiDa 

lIome to IWIlIDeI' romance and 
UDelDpioyment, four U1 atbletic: 
teams will be IJIeIIdiDI the 
remainder of tbe week 
preparing for their fIDal effortl 
01 the MIIOIl. 

The men'l track team will be 
travelinl to Champaign, m., for 
the Bia Ten track and field 
champlODlblps May 14 and 15. 
Tbe Bli Tea II traditionally 
very competitive nationally In 
tndt and fteJd. TblI YeM'l 
champlOlllbipl promIae to be 
doubly touah with the United 
States Olympic trial COIIlina up 
In the latter part of JWJe. Many 
01 the conference'l athletes will 
attempt to meet quallfylnl 
ltandards for the triala, while 
others Including Iowa 'I 
Knoedel, Wllcon.ln'. Mark 
John.on, Ohio State'l Tom 
Byers and lUinois' Craig Vqen 
have already qualified In their 
eventa. 

The Indlana aenlor II now 
almOit completely recovered, 
altboqb it was initially tbouIht 
be may have suffered aerioua 
brain damale. He was 
hOIpltalIzed for several weeki. 

Docherty, a junior, has been 
unable to train consistently 
.ince the end of Cl'OlHOUlltry 
lellon due to a slowly 
recovering hamstring Injury. 
Docherty placed fifth In the 
mile at the Bli Ten outdoor lut 
year with a time 01 4:08.1. It Is 
expected that Docherty wW be 
red~ted, allowing him an 
extra Iprlng 8eaIOIl 01 ellilbUlty 
in addition to the one he already 
has remalnllll. 

The men'. tenniJ team "wUl 
be ahootilll for a flnt division 
fInlah" at the Bli Ten meet In 
Minneapolis, Minn., this 
weekeod, according to Iowa 
tenniJ coach Jbhn Winnie. 

Winnie qualifies his op
timism, however, stating that 
the netters' IhowIng will depend 
on a number 01 facton, mOlt 
importantly the team's physical 
condition. PIaIPJed with injuries 
all.prlng the HawD an hopilll 
their number one and number 
Ilx Iingles-- playerl Rick 
Zuaman and Dan Eberhardt 
will be back at full strelllth for 
the tournament. 

Michigan Is favored to retain Ita 
lIUe, but Winnie expecta them to 
receive a slrOJll challenge from 
illinois, Minnesota, WiIcolllln, 
Ohio State and his own 
Hawkeyea. 

"We've got to win seven out of 
our last eight if we hope to get 
Into the playoffl," said Tom 
Steinmetz, second baseman and 
leadolf hitter for the VI men '. 
baseball team. The Hawks (8-4) 
are battling Minnesota (7-5) for 
second place in the Bli Ten as 
they head into • pair of con
ference doubleheaders this 
weekend at Ohio State on 
Saturday and Indiana on 
Sunday. 

uU we can sweep aU four 
games this weekend that will 
put us at least one full game up 
on Minnesota," said dealinated 
hitter Mike Narducci. ''That 
would mean .U we have to do Is 
spUt with Minnesota, and we'd 
have second place loclted up." 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
st. Paul for that crucial 
doubleheader May 15. It will be 
the final conference contest of 
the ~, and will setUe the 
flibt for runner-up with the 
Gophers. 

fatten up their season's record 
with a doubleheader against 
Wartburg Wednesday afternoon 
at 1 p.m. 

Tbe men's lolf team will be 
heading . north to Ann Arbor, 
Michigan where they hope to 
capitalize on what Ulgolf Coach 
Chuck Zwelner caDs a "good 
chance to flnilh really high." 

Coach Zwelner'l confidence Is 
baaed on his team's outatanding 
finish at the National Inter
collegiate Tournament (N.I.T.> 
in Columblll. Ohio, April 30-
May 1. At the N.I .T. the Hawks 
were led to a fourth place finish 
In a sixteen team field by Lon 
Nielson's fine sixth place in
dividual flnilh. Nine Big Ten 
teams were In the tournament 
and Iowa defeated all but two of 
them, Ohio State and Indiana, 
the two teams Coach Zwelner 
believes will be fighting for the 
title this weekend. 

Ohio State, alma mater of the 
Professional Golf AIIoclation's 
leading money winner Jack 
Nicltlaus, has won ita last IIx 
toumamenta and, according to 
Coach Zweiner, Is the logical 
favorite . 

Zweiner will be takiIII the 
same six golfers he took to the 
N.1. T., including Nlellon, 
Julius Boros Jr., Nigel Burch, 
Ross Debuhr, Scott Olaoa, and 
John Barnett. 

PROmOLE DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Local dltlrtbulDr hal monthly IJOII_U' of $3.456 pIrt time II.4th • nat 
proIIt of 35 percent ($1206.60) for 7·10 houn work weekly. ANum. buII
IItII mpontlbiMtla within 4 to 6 weeks. 

NO S!LUNG IlEQlDED 
Retloc;k and MMce company aIabIshed nt.IIacmunll. Make this your 
year of Independence and IU~ by InYatIng In a 4 bIIIon dollar reteIIIon 
proof Indutlry wIIh .... to date, up to 26 ptIQInt over last year. National 
mat mm:handIMr hal a ImJted number of dlslltbutorshlPl av.ble. 
Minimum InYestmcnt reqUIred of $5,925 .. cured by Inventory and a ftnn 
100 percent repun:hue BfJ.emtIll Company guaranlees sale of aI mer. 
chandlM. EJcpemIon program company sponsored. SertoUJ Investors only. 
pleate. For further information, cal Tol Free. Man 8< Tues only, 9 am to 8 
pm 

Tom Buchanan 
1-800-321·9480 

1901 TmnInIII T_ BJda.. CJ.vel.ncl. OhIo 44113 

r:-------~ 
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I Bu~ any Medium 'O.ezza I 
I At the regular price l. I 

Get Identical PIZZA 

I '~=~;i.~'" FREE I 
I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY I 

YESTERDAY'S HERO 11200 GILBERT COURT 338-3663 I ":.51=_ iiiiii .. "liiill 

The Hawks have had a 
number of Impresllve per
formances In their lut few 
outdoor encounters from 
defendinl Bia Ten hIIh jump 
champion Bill Knoedel, 
sophomore lteeplechuer Steve 
Pershing, ,printer Bobby 
Lawlon, quarter-miler Tom 
Slack, mlddie-diitaDce runner 
Joe Moe1Ier, and the Hawkeye 
44O-yard relay team 01 Joe 
RoblMon, Don Adams, Boyd 
Lake and Lawlon. towa'i 
Lawlon Is very c10le to 
qualifylnl for the triaII In the 
100 meter dub, and leads the 
Bli Ten in both the 100 and 220. 

Number five singlea player 
Doug Browne 18 the only 
Hawkeye likely to be seeded. 
Winnie feels this Is a result of 
the unshakeable ailmenta that 
prevented the Hawlta from 
playing up to their full capacity 
during the season a8 seeds are 
based on seaaonal records. 

A second place finish for the 
Hawkeyea would place them In 
solid position for an invitation to 
the NCAAs, although the con· 
ference champion Is the only 
Bli Ten team guaranteed a spot 
In the playoffs. The league's 
reputation for quality baseball 
would normally assure the 
second place team of an in
vitation, but the Hawks chances 
will depend partly on their 
overall record (~H3) in ad
dition to their Big Ten finish. 

'MOUNT MERCY/KIRKWOOD 
SUMMER SESSIONS 

'76 
The battle for the Bli Ten 

title, coming almOit as an af
terthought for the atbJetes In an 
Olympic year, will probably be 
between defending outdoor 
champion Winols, 1178 indoor 
champion Michigan, and 
perennial Bli Ten trick powers 
WiIcolllln and Indiana. 

Defending champion Iowa will have a chance to 
JUNE 7-jUl Y 9 (5 weeks) 

Summer Catalog 
Available 

The IS00-meters will be 
marred by the abeenee of 
Indiana'i deleodlnl champion 
Steve Heidenreich and Iowa 
miler Jim Docherty. A COD

. sistent sub-four-minute miler 
and a qualifier for the OlympiC 
trials in the 1500-meters, 
Heidenreich was struck by a car 
in a hit-and-nm accident in late 
March wbile on an evenlna run. 

LEARN TO SKYDIVE! 

Join the 

JULY 12-AUGUST 13 (5 weeks) 
JUNE 7-AUGUST 13 (10 weeks) Admissions office 

Mount Mercy 
Kirkwood Community 

College 
Cedar Raoids Iowa 

Iowa Parachute Team 
Spring classes starting soon 
Orientation meeUng 
WED., MAY 12 
7:00 PM LUCAS OODGE RM. IMU 
Jump Movies 

19 Workshops available through Mount Mercy 

Get your chute together bring a friend 

~FREE FilMS! 
Take a break at the 

BIJOU 

TONIGHT 8 pm 

* Buster Keaton's ISeven Chances' * The Blue Angel w/Marlene Dietrich 

Watch for this summer 
BIJOU schedule at registration 

Twlight outdoor concert 

SAJE Productions 
presents 

The Ike & 
Tina Turner 

Review 
with 

Rare Earth 
featuring Jerry Lacroix 
at Hawkey Downs C.R. 

Sunday May 23rd 
6pm 

TId!.u: $6 _vence $7 II pte 
T1dtet !ocatIOI\: Recordt one. Muwella,TMm Electronltl 

Twilight outdoor concert 

the creative 
shopping 
center-
61110pa ... .... 
U4 E. CoIetIo 
OperoU_toS .. 

ACROSS 

I Slovenly one 
5-bus 

(commuted) 
It Wife of Zeus 
14 Tropical tree 
15 Moslem prince 

. 16 Schooling: Abbr. 
17 Summer drinks 
18 Large 

salamander 
2t Sheep of the 

Rockies 
22 - occasions 

(seldom) 
23 Bleats 
24 Say grace 
25 Xmas door 

hanging 
28 "Save-" 
32 Medicinal 

43 Kinds, in France 
44 .. . . . -Ie.n 

and hungry 
look" 

45 Lake Chad 
native 

48 Ancient Italian 
41 Waterfront pest 
53 African reptiles 
55 Sly 
56 Basic Latin word 
57 Not rented 
58 Revelinll cry 
51 Back talk 
110 Java·sparrow 

genus 
61 Wash. people 

DOWN 

1 Dagger wound 
2 City in 

II Growing out 
21 Feedbag 

contents 
24 Mind: Prefix 
25 Word with ever 
26 Treat, as a 

candle 
27 Muse 
%8 Hits the bottle 
211 Civet's relative 
30 Age, in Italian 

poetry 
31 Church courts 
33 Family member 
36 Botched 
37 Large animals 
31 Ethiopian lake 
40 Preside at ten 
42 Swing and 

lobster 

Service 
Repair Department 

48 Hour Service 

Ends Tonight "Inserts" 
Starts Thursday 

Held Over & moved 
lor a second week 

• M OMIOT ULU11 
TO MIllY or LOOM' TUftd 
ShowS 
1:30 , 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

NOW, Held 
for a 5th week 

REHlD/IIIfIAN 
"ALL11I 

PllESIINTS D 
''''m >'ll\~fRBIl)SO 

• WArN A (fJM'" JIlI'.AIICltJS COI"""I« 

~ Technlcolor* 

IPGI 
SHOWS 1:.,4:", t: •• ':11 

ADM.·CHII.D'I .• 
ADVLT, MON. nom FlU. 
MAT. ,1.7S 
EVES AND ALL DAY 
SAT .... SUN. IU. 
PA88E8 SUSPENDED 

Ends Tonight 
"Bad News Bears" 

7 

Ends Tonight 
"Echolof 
a Summer" 

eUt sources 
33 Prosody units 
34 Ike's command 
~5 Singer Anita 

Lomb.rdy 
S Cassini 
4 African lemur 
5 Stadium sounds 
8 Auguries 

t3 Calif. mountain .. :.iiii ••••• i1i~9~;;,=:::--~ 45 Amount of 
evidence 

mu\\\_mon\\oted, . 
roUS\Ca\. · ...leo ntesen\a\\on 

& dance \J\u ~ 

----~ 

H Place for. lod,e 
button 

37 Mld,e 
sa "- still'" 
3. "-a man is 

but a mind" 
... Artist's subject 
41 Death feianers 

7 Convention 
people: Abbr. 

• Kind of gr.ss 
• Like the koala 

or sloth 
.. English kina 
II Norse writing 
12 Sorry one 

46 Goddess of hope 
47 Atmosphere 
48 College degrees 
41 Join to,ether 
50 Wander 
51 Nerve-cell 

process 
52 Nautic.1 chains 
54 Acid: Abbr. 

"Cannibal 
Girls" 

JY LINDA SCHUPJ 
aaft Writer 

Arm 
\ 




